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The following aile andl forcible- -

setting out iof the prestnt position of PUT IT THROUGH.

t.he prohibition inovemient, is takenC . le, f'eelli'vîoftthe'land
fromi the editorial colunims of ThiC 'ue, meet the last, demand;

Movlrel D tl JJiIîcM, u Nnu'miLîa leîe's a iece of wîîmk ini hamd;MonItreail/iily lWlinen, of Novemlber lHere s t tne e in an;
5th. It ought to be enrefully rea idand 11ere's a log aeross the way,considered hy every prolibitionist and We have stubiled on all day
every Polit ician. liere'sapIouhshaie in the clay;

After the over'îture of carefully har- Pitigh
mioinizeti belitt iement whi biuilst from iere's a ioutntry that's half free ,
the w hole oretra of the Liberal Anîd i tt w s fOii you ad I lle
press on the Iorning afterI t1 To say what, its fate- shall be
plebiscite, anl the storis of its reult Put it through!that, has been triunîîpett.d fortissiio
ever smice, one would liat uirally have While one traitor thought remains,
liotked tfo' a flat deial for tihe )ro While one spot its lanue staiis,
hiIbit ioiiuîs when they went to ask One linik tif all itvs chains;
the Governiment for suvchi legislation as Put il t uittigl!
will imîpiemvent ithe plebiscite. Organs Ilear <ur brotlera iu the field,
that, had opposed prohibition, organs 1arourrot hrds inthe ie,
that, had sneaked and sieered, organg 1Le'îl vt'ldhns tltui's t are steeled,
that had been 1111mi1, and, worse than1 Leaîîn to wiehd the aums they wield
all, organls whic iliad given it a IMore l'ut it through!
or iess frantk and arty support, were For the birthrights yet unsold,ail fotund tuvted up andi irenuy wittbthe Foi, the 1htitory ),et. îiitold
saume so Leng that a nuîîijibr'ity foir pro- Fo the future yet îiroledhibition imeant., of course, a majority otPut yt h'oinghr
againist, it, and that the plebis't.e hl"ad
proved a woftul fizzle that, must post- Lest our children point vith shame,
ponle the question of prohibition for At the father's dastard famle,many years. Who gave up a nation's nane:

Tlhere has been j ust a litt le ton much Put it through 1
zeal in trumpeting this, toumake people
believe that the trumvpeters re Here's a work of God ialf done,
t bught the pleiscte meant nthing 'Iere's the Kingdom of His Son,thougit te plbiscte lmantnothng.Vit.hi is triuttinplis jsAfter the courteous but unanswer- Put i thrps jI
alle presentation of the matter by Mr.
Spenhe and others, backed by a gather- 'Tis to you the trust is given;iog of determined temperance leaders, 'Tis by you the boit is driven,su fleent in numbers to iii the House By the very God of Ileavenof ('ommois, it would have been very Drive it through 'difficult for the Giovernnent to treat -Selecte'd.the matter as iaving no significance.
The tone there observed was, on the
contrary, in the highest degree serious GOD'S ARGUMENT.and respectful. Sir Wilfred Laurier
frankly told the deputation that he
was not himself a prohibitionist, but I was down to the city doing some
was ready to subject the views in shopping and went up to my old
which he had been brought up to those schoolmate's Mrs. Franik Benton, to
of the majority, and give up bis own spnd the night. Jennie and I have
usage for what might lie generally aways kept warn our school-girl
considered the good of the cou ntry. friendship, and I seldom ever go to the
What would be done nder the present city without calhng on ber.
circumatances he would not now be Frank la an easy, happy, whole-
expected to say, but the representa- souled fellow that I enjoy visiting with,
tions of the deputation would be laid although there are many questions on
before the couincil and an answer given which we differ. I am always im.
before long. pressed when I talk with him, with the

There are a good many in suspense, power and possibilities that he has of
awaiting this answer. During the ing great goodif hewouldonlywake
campaign and at the time of voting it u and use t em.
wa-s noted that the politicians of the .i"Are you going to vote for prohibi-
party, taken as a whole, were very te tea table.
anxions that the verdict of the people Hardly, ardly," he replied, as ho
woutild go against prohibition, and we tiedaon lite Wilyie's napkin.
dIo not think we are overstating the n illi' napkm., umat ter in saying that in many, andin owliL Kit, don't begmI about
soume very large sections of the v keiti started ne fvot you and
country. the party machinery wasused anightk atd want to bave a gonod visiand even strained, in the effort to Wiht a.",a
obtain this restit, and that this had a 111woud'te for t.,1 he explained,
vev'y potent effect on the actual result. "if I thoudt it wuod d any ed,
This does not mean that the part 'does "iIthougt.itwoud dfîany oduii
not, at its hear t helieve that prohibition Ive otît pass it, ad if t'n id il
theilbegosci. The gyeat majority of liquor just the samle, and we might 'wthe' Libev'als certainly do thin k t weîîîhav'e the tax."wouldl le good. It only means that wellhavethe ta"a
the politiciatns looked upomn it a "mWhy, then, Frank, are the saloon
politically a nuisance, outt it which, ni spentding so muîvchb vmotey andview of the powerful interest involved worinig so hard t prevent thit.ll's
littie party capital is to bie made. The passing, if t.hey can sell it just. tht
resullhas, however, not been, as they sae Lo useight as weli, say that
hoped, a verdict against. prohibitioi, therewastno usephaving alabut one for it, anid the crisis reached ia against urder bocause people wouldfar tu imuportant a onte to have nomurder anyway, and we might as well

utcompe, as th m loose-tong hau spoke n have the tax money !"Imun cofteateypre-tndto expect " llave some more toast ? HaveFtin or the pavty pretend to expect. somie more Loast?" he said, with aFi' ithe iveantingent to annotince provoking, polite smile. "They haveNiiffliv tb.it iL wal; gning to dIo nnthivig a pirohihition law in Maitie,"ie resîtnmedwouh cause an outburst of very deep oaii a pause, hit Mthey sell liquor 1
indignation, againiist which the party th''e stil."
prolbably cuîild not stand,--certainly "They don't sell iL there any moreciuld nt if any forward mnovenent Ilie'îgatt, attractivei salons right onctvuS Ofe,'ed eisewbere. Thero are the puivci pai streets wvhere youîng mentacknowiedged to ie, difficulties con- have to pass every hour," I said. g"nI
nected with the sectional character of is only sold in out-of-the-way placesthe vote, though the Government and where young men would not care to goiLs spokesmen have evidently act"d unless they are already drunkards, andwith su premne discretion in utterly that is the way you may want it soldrefusing to put the sectional nature of in this State when your son is rown."the vote forward as having any signi- " amn not afraid of him," he sad,fcance. No greater wrong could he lookiug tenderly at Willie "The
donte a country than by unnecessarily taxes would be o hi gb that we couldn'trousing section against section, and live if it wasn't for t e liuou' revenue."the present Parliament and its "Frank Benton," I said, laying downreaecesor have had enough of this my knife and fork, "ali the tax thatihd ottroubla in the school question. has ever een paidinthiscity wouldn'tTus fact that moyen provinces have pay for the ruined body and soul of ans

atrnngy demanded prohibition, and Young man; all the tax that has everthat one ha trongi nrefued it, whi een paid in the universe could't pay itit croates a condition demaîîdlng If iL weridpoupasoi.
consummate statesmanship, in very Thepole, goodnatur d mmii. loft tobviouily not going to be met bydoing hiTface fo ta moment. IleYou ae
nothing. getting excited, Kt," heid. "Jennie, 1
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lis lier the cake. Sie is 'ating n
slip e.'.

"our little Louise inay live t
becomue a wife and imiother," I Co
tituied. "She mlaay need protectio
antd care long aft.esr' your strong 'ifh
arms ias cruilied to dust. I hope ie
heart will never he wrung by thi
rurse t,î,iat you could help putt dow
t.o-day."

I hope not," said Jennie, lookini
toward the cradie. Frank went ot t
explain a great deal tc vite, ahout pasMws and presentpolities t hat I did io
îîuiderstaid. After we left the.tablthe subject iwas not again mentioned
hut up in the pretty spare roomis, tha
night, I prayed very earnestly foi' Mi
Benton. .I knew tat he owned a flsu
property in the city, and that the fea
of a beavy tax hal helped to shape hiviews about prohibition more t hait h
realized. The humian heart is s
deceitful.

IYou had bettet' quit teaching anutake to the lecture field," lie said, witl
a coiical stmnile, as I waited for th
car' the next mîorning.

I feel sorry for vou, Frank," I said
looki * s1liemiy at ii m.

le auged hea'ti.y, carried mis'
satchel to the car and Iade aime a kin
good-morning. He went back to th,
porch still smuiling. I saw bitsn gatheia handfil of liglt snow and throv
playfully at Jemnie, and auim in arma
th y entered the house.

.'hree weeks later I stood in myfriend's front parlor. Frank's iothe
was there putting some flowers into
the still, cold hands of little Willie
In the roomt above I could hear the
slow tread of footsteps backwards an
torwards.

I can't understand," I muntrmured
"how a druggist could made such a
i istake."

" It all comes of that awful curse,'
she groaned. IYou see he was ain
experienced clerk that Mr. Smith had
the greatest confidence in, but latelyhe had begun to go to that cornet
saloon with the bo ys, and Smith had
not found it out. He was intoxicated
when he put up the piescription.
Mary thought he acted queer, but did
not think to tell Jennieuntilafter theyhadgiven Willie the medicine.

my Saviouîr, help us," I sobbed,
as the bot tears fell on the damp curlE
of my little favorite-" Aunt Kittie
he had always called me.

The walking overhead ceased, and
presently Frank entered. His face
was as white as Willie's, it seemied to
me. We withdrew, and he knelt byhis son. A long, long time he
remained there, and the wicked old
world is already feeling the effects of
that solemn hour's communion with
God and the dead.

We were all sitting by the fire that
evening, after Willie was laid away.
Mr. Bentoin was very quiet, and loo
ing so stern and manly, that for the
first tite in my life I was afraid of
hii. Jennie could not lie comvforted.

I would rather lie would be where
ho is, dear, said good Mrs. Benton,
Ilthan to have had hlm grnw up andbe brought bomte to you aswJo nnie
Moor was to his mother, to-day."

"Amen!" said Frank, ferventIy.
He camste and stood by Jennie. He
looked an inch taller to me than he
had hefore. "God bas given is a hard
lesson to learn, love," lie said.

"It seems as if we might have
ieauned itsote easierway,"she sobbed.

"I think that you couîld," he saiul,
"hut îmy eyes were terribly blinded.
Perhaps my boy la safer to-night than
he would have been with such a selfish,
wordly father as I was to protect himt."

" Oh, Frank 1 how can you talk that
way when you have always been so
kind,"she cried.

" I have alwavs been kind to you,"
]he said, "buit I havecnat Iteenj uîst to
ither womien and cbiidren. h ave
taught you to believe just as I did, and
'ou have loved me so well that youave often followed me instead of the

Saviour to whom you were so loyalwhen I first learned to admire you.I don't amount to much," he said
humbly, "but what little manhood
and energy I have to spare shall be
used in fighting this curse that bas
robbed, me of ny boy."
Jennie rew quiet. I think she saw

the silver ining.
IL le' marveihoust what a differencehe fear of God wlh ake In the whole

appearance and character of a man.
In theL spare room I asked the Saviour

how muîch He had to do with the
bing. that happen In this world. In
Lternity I may re ive my anwer.-
LUian Norton, in Union sigfalt

t DxAia FiENti,-
r
s You are respectfully requested to
n carefully exuamine The Camp Fire,

g a neat four-page monthly Prohibition

o paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
t venient tacts and arguments ; contain.

e ing also a vaîluable summiiary of the
,
t latest news about our cause. Itl is just
- what i. needed to inspire workerse
r and make votes.

leýe The victory won last mionth was
o only the opening of a cainpaign in

which the liquor traffic will do its
utmost to block, delay, and if possible

he prevent ur'sectring the eactment
and enforcetment of prohibitory law.

, we have plenty of bard fighting ahead

of us. We must keep posted and
d equipped, knowing all that' is being
e done by our friends and foes, and
r sophistry and misrepresentation that
V will beadvanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
1best aids you can have in the struggle.

r It will contain nothing but what you
. need. Every number ought to be

preserved. You cannot afford to be
without it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five cente
per year.

While a necessity to every prohibi"
tion worker the The Camp Fire will
also be of special value for distribution.
Literature won the plebiscite victory.
rWe muet keep up the educating work.
Printed matter telle. It does its work
continuously, silently, fearlessly and
No form of literature is so generally
read and sn potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes wiih the force
and interest of newness and life. For
'this reason the form of a monthly
journal bas been telected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ramsacked for the most helpftwi and
effective uaterial. The price is very
low.

Suîch literature will convince many
a man whon his neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk to him quietly,
in his own home, in hisleisure moments,
when he can listen uininterruptedly,
when ho cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
interfere with the effec.t of the talk.

It will ply him with facts, arguments
and appeals, that will influence,
instruct and benefit him. It will set
hini thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win. This
is its object.

Vour help is asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This la
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at theterm:

Twenty copies Wil be sent
to any one address every
month for six monthe, for ONE
DOLLAIR, payable in advanoe.

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce on much of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes, and have more than
HALF A THOUSAND readers. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hutndred people.
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. wiLL YOU H ELP Us?

.Address,
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto.


